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Most delegates and l'abor''r ?arty activists w'i1I have by now 6een

the Labour Party agendq. 
-f'Gu' 

of the latest serious developnents i:r

the Ooverrment I s polici€s it i"-"""t"tia1 that the left work in a careful

ralr into the period feaaG-up-to tlt" t+o3" ?arty Conferencet 60 that,its
voice is effectiver ar"rrailurri" to resolutions, consitutional amendlents and

nominations for the N.E.Cr all have to be in by Auguet uth. Tinle is ' "i
obviously short becauBe of the hol{.Cay }un-down in activities'

It is a good idea tP"{fiff use of the amendoents, even if only-to
ensure the p"u""rr"I of Left wLngers Ln the composi-ting neetings. In. addition
sorne developments have taken place since the perlod when the resolutiona
were originally drafted, Tvo obvious exaroples coxce to mind r the recent
deflationary measures ard the attack on the Young Sociali.stoo The former
would be covered by anendments to geveral resolutions and the latter
subject vould have to be covered in the two existing resolution on Young
SociaLlsts on the a€€ndao

Other questions include Houslng r the NEC gave a pJ-ed.ge at t}re l)6)
conference to initia-te , a publi -Iy-owned National Construction Corporation.
Tl:is undertaking was .ziven when the Analga-lded Union of Buildiltg ?rade
llorkers agreed to renit a resolution on the nationalisation of the building
industry. Ttrj-s corporation could. possibly utilise sugges tions for factory-
bul} ing of houslng coloponents. Education rmarrJr socialists feel that added
pr€ssure for complete Lntegration of publib schools into comprehensive sysyen
is needed. fncomes polic:r: roost resolutions are guarded on this toplc. TLre
only critical resolutions come from Fulham and Nottinghan ,[est. Sone amend-
nents on thi-s subject wcouLd help the lat@r two resolutions.

I,ABOUR,I S COUjNG CONIEBM{C,E fron llnitas

Public owneqsfiip 3onIy one resolutlon caIIs for nore industrlal
alenocracy but there ira-. several whlch could be amended.. Steelrthree reeolut-
ions call for rnore Lndustrial dernocracy ln ,nationalised-iEl industrxr.
Some are critical of the proposed. compensatlon meaflrrres. Eoreign policyr
this is devo ted. almost enttreli to Vietrian (which has its ffi-;;ilffi*
eection) and Doninica. No_aenlion of epeclfically British ...for;ig4 andcoloniel policy, eo€er on Rhod.esiar British Guiana, Adrn, Malaysia] 

"etc.
pefence, All resolutLons oall for reductions, ,east of'Suez"-is 6ritiJleed,but there is no epecific mention of wlthdrawai feom Ac.en, fal.ayslal etor
fhe possibility of running down oa arure., and d.iverting r6sorr"L" to housrngis-not mentionedr e.g.r axns f,actolles cou1al becone housing componeat fact_ories, a^s has been suggested in the case of [roolwich Arsenil.

B+}j4. Only one resolution takes cognisalce of the fact thatthe Nationa-L Liberation trYont has large-scale popurar support, ,"a ir.,.i-trr.
s truggle is between popular forces. and a roilitary dictatorsfrii, 

""ppo"i.abv the u.s.A. a,'d indirectrv bv Britain. To aaticip'te fire plisiriiity-orforeign poricy being d.iscussed., but not vietnam, it- ts has ueen suggesieothat anend.nents to foreig, policy resqlutions mentioning vie tnam sf,iulo betabled. rf a large mrmber of these a:nendnents appear, the subject of vietreanw'iI1 be prominent in the foreig:r poricy section, as werr as its own sectlon.
Ngtlo+,a1 PlgculiIg. It is hoped to ascertai.n alxd support thosecaldidates for the NEc w ring to s tand foI the NECon a platfoil or Jpportfor clause four, and an ind.ependent socialist foreign poilcy.



iIR. I{ARBEYIS STANN \

lle believe that every left-w.inger in the Isbour pa.rty will wlewl,I". Ilarbeyt g stand rith sSmpathetic rmderstanding. all of ue are rmalterably
opposed to aqr action which coultl help the [orlee r but l[r. Warbeyt f - -
decraration, rhlch arlees out of a revol t of conscience 

"rrictr nu'st be fertby every sociallst In the raovenent, nust be seen as a wa.rreing to ttre labournovenent of the dangere rhich a^re inherent Ln the Governnentis current pollcyo
Last weekts mogt serl.ous rnea"gllrea spell out in a fo;:ebottine rav the priie
of allgnaent nlth the lmerl.cars ln Vietnaa, and thelBoesiUifftv oi Ui.-wilgontg attempt to secure a r.arriag€ betreen fuaperi-alist porrcy auroaa anaradical lefo:m at hoae e Radical reform ls the partner which tras been put
aslde r and 311J. Ilerbeyt e reaction w1lr be follonid by other sr-rrar onei
unress the Governnent roake-s a sharp change and reverses these prioritlee.
we belleve that this shoultl serve as a warzrlng to the forthcouing Labour
Part5r conference: only 1f we crear the alr there, by firoly cond.Emring the
Anerican aggression ln Yietrraa and by sec,ring tire renegotlation of tieincones porlcy in the spklt of craree four, riu be abib to tmite th.e move-nettt on a platfom capable of ensuring that Lalo,rr s promised refoms c€tr
be carrLed out.

EOUSING -{ND IEE I,ABOUR PA-N Y C CIIFERM'ICE by Ri1I Vester

, The conparatively large number of regoLutd.ohs on housing for the
Blackpool conference indlcatee that this subject ls rlkely to be 6ne of the
roaJo! ones for discussLon thle yearo lfanJr tabour actlvlsis are beg,inning
to wonder what happened to the 1!5J NEC plefue to start a pubtlcly-orned
natlonel cons truc tlon corporation, g:iven by Arthur Skefflngton whea he
successfu-L1y persuad.etl t'he aIIBM to renit lts resolution on the nationaris-
ation of the bui1d.tug industryo

ln interesting doouEent on publlcly onned. houslng codponent
fac tories has been producetl by the Advalced Studieg Group of Eornaey College
of Art. [he Group concludes that i]r t]re london region there riII be a
short-fall ln houalng protluction of at least 4OTOOO rrEdts per annum for at
least 20 yeara, antl that this could be met by factoty productlon, which
could start at {OrO0O per annutr and 

"each 
8Or0O0 ln 20 to lO yeai'e. Thi.s

target coultl be met by establishing four to slx large component factories
ln lond.on, onned and operated by ttre Greate? IJondon Council, Aa i:medl.ate
investigation of the poasiblltty of establishing a 10rOOO unit fac tory on
the site of Wookioh Arsenal, soon to be closed, le caIIed for.

The report cllticises the perfomarfce of private enterprioe in
this fleld - large firms have entered lnto llcensing agreemente for varl,oug
continental sys teros, whlle snal1 fi:ms have spent their time tleveJ.opi.ng no
fever than ,0O dlfferent Bysteus. It ls polnted out that in Moscow !@ of
flat productlon is fully tndustrialieett, and that betreeu 2OOTOOO and ]0OrO@
unlb are oonpleted aturually. In contrast, Iondon fallg well short of the
Grouprs eatinated miniore targets of lOOrO0O a yea!. It is clear that the
questlon of housing component factories is one whlch could usefully be
raised aE it also questiono the present ownerohlp of the builttlng lndustryo
AIINOIINCEIfiX{I r Nottingharo anal dlstrict readers of tte Week w-i!1 have t}re
6;o=ffiof demonsirating their opposLtlon to Apar-ffi:ilI lnavery practical
way thio week end.. llhe City Labour Party plcket of the Test Match with the
South African crioket t€ED needa every Bupport lt can tet. Assemble for
lea-f1et distrlbution, Eotrocatle, eto at the Trent Soulevartl Co-op at 10.J0
on Saturday eoradrlg. Contact l[rs. Ii:hawell - T.lI. Nottm 28]"'9r, - for detal.lso



YOI'NG SOCIAIISTS - TEE MD? by Roger Rosewel-L*

On llednesday, Jui.y 2tst, Young Socialist branches received details
of thelr fifth armual conference to be held at Malvera in Worcestershlre
on Noveober 2o/2!si. lhe dekiils of the conference were circulated by
transport Eouae arr,d referred to the fact that the conference would be
diecuselng two documents (to whlch resolutlons can be subnitted) on
trRe-bullding Britian and nlndustrlal [bainlng for Youth.tr 0n1y resolufion8
on subJects relatfug to the actlvitiee of the Young Soclaligts anal of
tspecla} concerar to youtlft car be oubmitted.

According to l{r. Beg. Ihder}rlll, Natlonal, Youth Agentr this nearE
ttrat resolutions on such general po1ltlca1 subjects as tVlet?rantt r ItDefence*,
[Imm{ g?&tlon! I rtsteelt e etc., will not be acceptetl. No reference is :ade
1n the Transport Eouee circul.ar to the eLeotion either of a new Yowtg
Socialist Natlonel Comnittee, or & new Standing Orders Cornml ttee for the
1966 Conference.

Afte? the suspensione and closing of branches and federations, the
auspending of the Nationa1 Conmittee and. the nass expulsion of roenbers, the
N.E.C.ls latest decieton to rem.ove the poLltieal volce of ttre Young SociaL-
lets and organise an und.enocratic fa.rce rnust cone aE a bltter disappolntuent
to many rnerc.berg and nu6t mean, in a politlcal sense, the end of the Yowrg
Socialtots. As the Tories mormt an offensive against the tratle unione,
against coloured imnigrarts and other aections of the working cLaas lt has
become irnperatlve that the deroand for sooialist policies fron the Labour
Governrnent mus t lncrease.

The circular also deals with the selection of delegateo to the
conference t ltlltre selectlon of the de}egate w111 be the responsibility of
the Constltuency or Looal. Labour Party concemed.rr The consequences of tbLs
are obvlous. Yormg Social-lsts who are not democratically elected by thelr
branches can notr, if loca]. Labor:r Partles so deciCe, represent their
brarches at ttre Conference.

The d.ecislon of the N.E.C. with regard. to the young Soclal,istsr
Conference can only wea.lcen this demand, and must reflect the N.E.'C.rs fear
of criticism after a year of l,abour ru1e.

At the encl of September the Labour ?arty will hold- its Arrnual
Conference et B1ackpool. Could I appeal to Labour pa:ty merobers, tra.de
unioni-sts and Young sociarists to oppose these ratest declsion both befor'e
and at the T,abour Party Conference.

The rrsave the Youn€r sociarists canpaign coromittee,, which represento
manJr Young sociarists, will be carring a meeting wlthln the next fenc weeksto dlscuss and act upon these ratest developments. Details of the canpaigr
can be obtained frorn the campaign secretarJrr Ilke caffool, 751 Tottenhin
I€.ne, london, N.8.
* Roger Rosewell is the Souther? Reg"ion member of the young Soclallet.
Nati.onal ComoLttee.

Editoriar note: The rIeeE wilr g'ive its most enthr:siastic support to thecampaigr of tne ri@-alist to reverse this decisi.on. Ite have had.,incidentalry, letters .r-nd articres from severar yor:ag sociarist activists
on the lines of the abowe. lle would like to hear of ar.Jr protests, etc.
on this questlon so we calt publici-se then. llest Nottra, f.S. frr" iasseaa.n amendmentrfor consideration by its c.L.p., to the chlsrehurst iesolution.
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trfr. hovn t s lnconee pollcy has talcen another hard .lmock foIlo*lng
frona gal.ns nade by draughtsnen eroployed by the Shtpbutlttlrg r.tn?Ioyers t
Ibderatloa, sho are to get pay faoreases of up to 12f, wrder on agreenent
reaoheil betreen td:e enployers and the Draugbtsment s anil A1l1ed fechnlolans
AeeocLatlou. 2r0OO ehlpb'ulltlI'ne alrau€htsoen ha?e recenfly taken pat ln
e 24 hour Bk,ke, dntl untler the tlirectlon of thetr unlon, llen 1n four ya:.ris
have sta6ed a total stol6 age. Iargely as r .esu1t of t*rese events, the
ld.nl.ster of labour, !h. Gurter, eet up a Court of Inqu1rT, antl the ne$'ra€B
settLeient follors the publlcatlon of Lta reporto

Itrrder tlre nelr agre€ment, tJre eraployera aocept the nlnLnr:n trag€-fo!-
a6e scale cLaLroed by ttre wrion. lllhts 1111 gJ.ve Elnisun rates rang{.ng f}orn
0L! a week at 21 to 022.10.0. a redt for those a€Ed JO antl over.
Tracers v'111 recelve fton e6 ert 16 to euz.j,'.o. s+,2r. Iondon area rat€e
for alL gradee are €1. a reek hlgher. [he Eoeles 1111 operate'fmn July 26.
The eoployera have slgo agreeit ttrat 1n applylng the ner ecale all alraughts-
nea 1111 reoefire a gBneral laorease ranglnA flm 1O/- a reek to f1.

ftre wdon has nade sone ooncebsLons hosevero Lt haa pronLeett to end
lte peactioe of uni.latera3.\y anno nolng neE tlLnfunrB soalea rlthout negotlat-
1ons. 1tre eoployere and perhap€ lff, &orn sa reLL, aleo expeot lt to
tllscontl.nue lte po1loy of negotlatlng lncreases at looa1 1eve1, although
there ls a oleuae ,.n t*re a€leeroent providtng exoepu.ona to tbii nr1e.

Ore lessoas fron thle galh are ot^rloue. !tr. Gunterrs thundedngE
and. Ifr. hornrg pleas and threats on\r seen to be offeotlve a6ainet thoee
workera vho aae reakly orgEnl,Eed, o! rho recelve lnadequate bacldng froro -
thelr trade unlon leatlers. Sgalnst the otrongly orgenlsed and deter;.rfued,
thege Cablnet lflnisters tend to appear aa paper tlger6.

PAYS OE} W &lsr SlnLster,

CONSTRUCTION MN{ BEAT VICTIMISATTON by Dlck S}ryers

GET TOI'GH 
"J:r18

IDE EIECTRICIANS from a. special correspond.ent

.[fter the vlotloieation and dierolosal of one of thelr worknateo, the
enproyees'of the rntematlonal comtustion conpaay at wi}forat porer staiion,
Nottlnghanl threatened etrike action if he weisnr t i€lnotated. fhey also
claiueal addl tlonaL lay for worldn6 ln what cero be descrltred ae ttre- oostdispaceful conditlong. The nana6ement a8reett to immediate reinatatement
but clained that they rere rmable to g{ve extra pay for rrorkLag ln the
clouds of duet t'hat are everywhere to be fourtt oi|ihe statlon.- whereupon
the nen began to work a fortSr hour reek. llen days elapgeal ana ffualLy- the
rlanagernent e.rpitulntetl. The ertra pay was conced.ed anil backdated to ihetlate fron whlch Lt was orig{.na}Iy clained.

m,Pt0

After a long meetlng the cryde shipbuirders r aseoclafi.on said lt hadrejected a decision of the 1rloo mainten')ce electticians, who started. a s trlke
on August 2nd, to confine the dispute to the John Brown yard at clydebank.
The Associatlon decitled to instruct menber firrs not to engage ary- of themen who had strqck rmtil a settlenent wag reachecl. The maintenance
n9n hgtl orig1nally cone out in sympathy at arl the the clydeside yards andthen decided to conflne the stru€:g1e. The decision of the Associltion .,r*
so framed. as to instrr.rc t fi::os not to emlloy any of the sympethetic strikersuntil the dispute in John Browar s is over. The etrike 1s- olficial and theissue. at sta.ke ar6 disput 

-over the general applicati.on of , pryr""t_ty-results gcheme and a wa6e claiml
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THE PIOUGEEARE CONIERE{CE fron Br.l.an Soith.

Ore Eegt Region of the fcottish Canpaign for Nuclear Disa::mament is
sponsoring an autuDl conference to coneider the econoDtric and gociaL con-
aequencea of disa:mament on the fle8t of scotland. rhere riLl be an agsees-
loent of reaourcea currentry devoteal to ar.uaroents and plans for alternative
deplopoent of these reBourcea rlll be presented for discueeion.

Ihe ridest co-opelation is being sought on thls ploJect ln tJt€ beliefthat Etuaies of thls nature are essentlal Lf a aounder s tructure of tnter-
national relatlons le to emerge fron the Eceltainties of the nuclear etale-nate. 2, Sredes cormcils have been askett to faciritato circulating thei!affiLlated ruion blanches. Alreaqy Gourock, Dunoon, Eelensburgh, poit
llasgov, Greenock, Paieley, Stirllng, Duroba.::ton, Vaie of Ieven-and ArryIl
county have eent lists of ttreir councilrors and civic offlciaLs. BoaiLs
such aa the Nationar tlr:st, the Forestrlr connlseion, the scottish councilof P\rsical Recreation anti. go on are being lnvitett io eend delegatee, as
are all political partleso So it ls a najor unttertaking ana nal te iuitea signiflcant breakthrough, aided by the atoosphere gen-rated bi the 

-Teach-
rng. lrhe prorrisionel themeg are: EIar in the nirclear-age I secuiity in a
disarmed world, fhe Ilest coast weapone cooplex' Bhe clyoe ramag; schene IThe Leisure Area scheme; The Ieven Unear C:.ty.

The conference *iII ta.ke place on Saturday, 9th October. 1955 at
Dunbarton Burgh EaIIs fron 10.10 a.n. to 5.10 p.rn.

Enquiries ehould go tor Bliar Snith, Ir, park Grove ?errace,
orasgow, c. lr Ielephone r wEst 9181.

EIROSIfiII{A D}J COI{CERT

fhe Redditch and Distrlct c'I[D have organi8ed a Fork concert to raisefunds. The ran g",nFbc11 Folk Group is the na1n attractlon ard there rilr
be other eing'ere from the Jug or puach, Eleece aJrd peltisan !'ork c1ub6.
The concert is on Saturdayr 7th Ausus t at Abbey.Eostel EaIl, Birninghan
Road, Redditch, :iorca. tictets, price ,/6a., 5/_, 6/-, 7/64., are ivailable
from Spencers, Evesham Sto, Bedilltch, T{orcs.

AAMPAIGN IOR CoMPREflENSIVE EDUCATIOI from AIan Rooney
The Manchegtes f,qmpalgn fo} Comprehenslve Education ls larurching apetltion in support of the Manche8te! Clty Council. y./e reprint the text

here I
'tWe, the undersigned, being electors of.the City of l{amche s ter, rishto inforn the secretar;r of state for Education ad science of our
wholehearted eupport for the proposals of the Manchester Cltyco,'cil for the reorganlsation of eecondarJr ed.ucation in rr{anihes ter
along comprehensive lines.rr

ldanchester readers shourd obtaln their copies of this petition floE r
Ganpalgn for Conpreheneive Education, 2{1a, Dlikenson Road., Mancheoter, 1J.

T9itgrial Noter fhis ln-itiattve that ha. been taken in Manchester points
the. tay for readers i.n other toqns shere a si'llax "it""tio"-rry I"i"".
The breggures wtrlch have been brought to bear in }lanches ter a"e "lt *"".fylocalr.and lf a roore just education systen is ever to exlst natlonally,sociallste will have to fight for it.



mISINItr COTtrERE{CEr EERIR.AND RUSSEL],I S I\MSSAGE

llhe problen whlch conllronts all thoee interested ln peace todaSr tg
the present pollcy of the ilnlted. States. []roge who are in porer in the
IIni ted states of lnerloa have ooorritteil that count.if, to a sy6teDatic prog-
ranne of erploltation and forelgn ilonination. ftre esaence of the proLleo
rnay be sumed up ln tJre follow'lng wayr the Unlted States xoalntalrrs .ov.,
J'6OO uilitary basee in the wolldo Itris va^B t lnteraatlonal syetem of oll-
ltary control exlste because Amerl,can capitalien oontrols @ ot ttre worltlr e
resourceB altlough the Itrrltett Stateg containa orll'y 4 of the worlallo poBul-
ation. [he pepleE of the world are ln revolt againet these condttions,
Thlch mean for theo poverty, &iseaae and unrell.eved oleery. It is ob\rlous
that no nation can retaln by force of a,rrs the control anil beneftt of
nearly tro ttrird8 of the rorldt s resout,cea rlthout meetlng reslstance froD
the people who suffer as a reeult. It follora that the naJorlty of the
p€opIes of tAe world Eust accept their circurastances or cooe into open !ev-
olta6alnet ,flnerloan clonination ard enploltatlon. ![,hese are the essentlal
fac ts ,hich lle behind the appalllngly brutal rar of a;gression hlch the
U.S. ls now wa6:lng in ViefuEtr. Let no-one be ln doubtr the cond.itions
,hlch have cauEetl this confllct in Vlet Na.m erl.st throu€ih out latin Arnerica
and the g?eate! part of South Ea^et Asia.

Iihat ie one to thlnk of a war in whlch the most powerful lnduetrial
nation on earth uses all the ingenuity and regourceg at 1t6 disposal to
arnlhilate the people of an egrioultural country thousarde of nilee away?
Elght nlllion Vielmarnese have teen placed ln vlrtual concentration canlps.
In one year alone, l0r00O elr attacks wlth napalm were conductetl by the
U.S. a^nd ita puppet goverrrnent. Weapons of mass s lEughter are being used
e:qrerimentally on clvilian populations in South Vlet Nan. The U.S., further-
more, seeks to overcooe tbe deternineA resistsnce to lte poLlcy of donination
by pursulng a couroe of aru€al oonflict trlth China. It is g3eatly to be
feared that ttre roen rho have the porer ln the Penta6on, in the C.f.A. are,
at thls rqor06nt, pleparina to destroy by boobtng aII of the indwtrial citles
of China. [his crlninal act, whlch w'tU bring ttle Eorld to the verge of
all-out nuclear warr rtruat be waraed a€alnst and oppooe(I rlth all the vigour
Bnd resolution we caJI Nxtter. It has been said ln the past that all partie8
1n the CoId ftrar are to b lane for the arns race and for the threat of truclear
rar. It ca,n no longer be Eaitt rith atry Juetiflcation. Evente of recent
years etrcl p"esent po11c166 of the U.S. nake clear beyond. doubt that the
threat to wo!1d peace is AnerLcan lnperialism. Any honeo t obserrer of the
worl(l Bcener oonve"aant \rith the facts, nuet coue to that conclusloa.

It ls the recklese behaviour of the U.S. Govertmeat rrhlch b!fu€s the
world to the brtnk of nuclear rar. The probable reaults &re .Bo awful that
people r'111 aot face then. U.S. polloy roea.ns taat lf najor tr8r thould be
avelted for the &oDent, there ri1l be a ner crlsla Eoon. A.mertcan porer
challengea the a^spllationa of EanldDtl. Unttl the U.S. Goverzrment - ite
Ell1tary anat the C.I.A. - abandon the doctrlne of oounter-revolutlon atld
oease oppoolng the etarrASle for political and econonic intlependence r the
,orlal riIl stag8pr froo one ctl8l.s to anothe!. Ilntll people are prepared
to oplose a.nd overthrorr goverrulentg whlch suPport chenical 8JId nepalE rar-
fare, the U.S. fi'll1 contilrue its policles of erperlsental slaughter.

I call upon people throuthout the norld to act to end the U.S. rar of
oggrescion ln Vlet Namo

t



COMPA}TY TAXATION DO.i/I\I fron Dick Kenpshall

8u111ion
atprlcee
of yea.r

[r Cal1a6hea in oral anawers on 22nd. June (Eansaril Col. 12t50) etateil
that betreen L95L-r2 afi L964-65 the avera€e arurue.l lncrease 1n Supply Rr-
penditure rias 2228 nilllon, ot 4.&fr1 the average annuel lncreaee Ln revenue
floo pulcha"se, lncoEe and compa.rqr taxation was €141 nlllion, ot 4,4fi, Ee
tben added that ,h€rea.s ttre percentage of increased }evenue from income tal
and surtsJr on pelaons has gone q by L2$ ln that period, the percenta€s
ilecrease ln conparly taratlon bas \een !rt. The followlng is the table sup-
plleil in Eansaral:

covernnent Supply Expend.iture & Certain Categorles of Revenue, l95L-2 & 64-,

Increase
y'o inweasef

cecr€a€e
I

95 -2 9
alecrease

Lvetage %.

lnctea,aei./
decrease
p€! year

!
avera€e
increase
decrease
per year

1t5l) 51480 21967 84 228 4,8
Supply ex-
penditure
Revenue t
Purchase t8:r
Incoloe t8,r
on persone &
unincorporat-
ed enterprlse
( 1nc ludins

surtax)
CooparrJr
taxation*

,r8 6r, 29' 87

Lrzro 2r82L lt5gl 129

agol sISl -2, -,

2' 4.9

122 6.6

-2 4.2
21466 4)29 Lr86' t4' 4,476

* Includeg profits taxl excess profits tax anal e:ccess profite l.evy, toge therrlth lncooe tax paitt by conpanies.I Includee tax pald by public corporations a.Eounting to appro:d.oetely €5ni1-Ilon ln each year.

solrrE ArB.rcaN MoNopory tNrEns BRTESE RETlrrrxG from a south Africar reader
The blg South Afr:ical ffum, Charter Consolldeted, hae acqulred a {@intereEt in the uni te. Klnsdon. retair. chaln, w"irr 116"., "rriiu 

-nisl'it""""
controls lElrgt a 5@ interest bouSht i i6ei.- Chalter hae teken over the::t9T:t Fel.d _by trtontague,urtoa, tius lea',ias-Eaga?u, p;;i"i;;i.;'i;Werff Broso th{npdlredo Itre traneactlon fras ieen negotiated through asubeidrary of charter. A 2o-year unsecured roaa of -e50rooo 

rra, 
-uren-arraneea

to flnance the chainrs furtle1 .eve1opo.ent. Ct ot", fi lfre fin"rrciJ;;p"ryresultlDg fron the nerger_ of- the BSA Qorpar,.y, C"ntr"f lJlnlng, ard Cons. trEnes.rts balance sheet shosed net asseta or ,i"i irrrrr'€156 mlIr1on. Ttrls ts vetanottrer intrrcation of t*re close orsalic li"k"--t";;; ;iii#'.dffiftkantl the South Africaa roonopolles. -Ur:." ,u"i-t. borne tn nind by all opponentsof Apartheid who ws[t to ruraerstand. trr"-"or"c" of opposition 1n the hltedKlngdou to fim and decisive actron agus.nst-til-iou*r ii;i;-d";;#;";.
7



C.A.R.NE ADOPTS ITS 'I,IIN from a epeclal correspondent

fhe Carnpaign Against ii::.ci.al niecrj !,'rinatlon held lts Natlonal
Fonndlng Convention on the weekend of Juiy -1/25 af Conway 8a11, Red Llon
Square. jO organlsation gent around I0O delegatee and obserrers artd. over
1!O lndivirtual oembers attended the Conventiono A substantlal part of the
agenda wa-s d.evoted to the. discusslon on anal acceptance of a pe:manent
oongf,l,tutlon' The nain features of the agreed constitutlon are,

- A representative Natlonal Cormoil aa the pollcy-roaldng organ
1n between annual delegate oonferences.

- An Brecutive Comittee elected by the Natlonal Councll.
- Authortty for the Natlonal. Cormcll to deeignate areas 1n Britain

where C.AoRrD. will carry out speclal actlvities.

lhe Conventlon endorsed the recomroendation that nembershlp feee
be reduced from €L lo )/- fot lndlvldual rnembere I so as to assist C.A.R.D'
to bulId up a broad-baeed lmlgrant menbershlp.

llhe Ains and Ob.iectg agreed on for the orgerfeation were t
( r) E;-ET;EE-1" r"-tt e eliminatlon of all raclal discrixoination

acaine t coloured people 1n the llni ted Kingdom.-(ri 
T; ei"ugef" for the elimlnation of forne of discrirnlnatlon

a.caing t minoritv groups in t'he IIni ted Kingdon.-?tj-r"-;" oil ,""n" ln our power to combat racial preJudicel

fii i; ;;";;-uit io",' of dLscriminatlon on the entrv of comron-

wealth ciiizens lnto the United Kingdon'"----.' '-Gi * oppo"" tfi leg'islatlon that ig raclally discrirninatory or

insplred bY racial PreJudice.
(i)-ro """i to 

-"t-oiai"ttt 
the work of organlsatlons alread"y in

the field and to act "" " "i"oiog house for lnformatlon about the fight
.e"ii"t-d;;imination r; ;;itJ;; to maintain links wlth orsarisations

outside the United xid;, ;;;'c "i'" a"a otjects/IE1tffise of C'A'R'D'

Overtrhelmlng oaioritlee approved the roaln four resolutiona' [he

first condemtng the o"iltiot"tro" of the raciat cllmatel as encouraged by

both the Gover?I0ent 
".a 

-ii.-opp."iu"". 
The _second 

d.enortrc lng the raciallgo
of the Coruuorrwealtrr rndgrtil-l"i *a demanding 1ts complete -Iep??I' 

rhe

ifrfid-a"pf.ri"e tfre Goveilmentr s Race Relatlonsr Bill as rrineffective

tokenisn.t ltre fourth ""ffi"g for a canpaiSn to s tamp out the growing

cancer of racialism in Sritioh 1lfe'

In adclitione the Conventlon unanfioously adopted an emergency

resolution oondemning ti" l"pt"t'""t of Ettucation clrcule.r on the educeti'on

of n I.,n'l granttr cnifaren L tling " fu"tt'er- monlfestatlon of racial discrin-
inatlon ln Brltein ana aernanairfi that the Mlnistry of State w'ithdraw the

clrcularr

At the core of the reek-end debate was the convlc tlon that for
the orga.rrisatt on to succe;a ii-'""t root itself flrnly ln the -coloured
;il;;y.- A nunber of 

-gteps 
were agreed-upon to facilitate this' TtIeBe

ii"f"a"i" ifr" publication of-a baeio pamphlet orr the background to ?ace

relatlons ln Britalnl ii'"-p'"'pi- p"uii""tro" of accurate info:mation about

""y-"iet 
iri;*t a"*'"iop,",'i in- race relatlons; the :reguIa"r publlcatlon of

a news lette?l tnat ori",J"ation of meetings throughout the country. to

dlscuss theca.npaign I";;iit and natlonally! and other stepa to build up

the organisation. Lt". 
'iji'LaJiti-nas eteciea wropposed as chalrmar of

C.A.R.D. for the conln€i Year'



rrlltre Labour Government hae noq been in office nine months. fntJrat short epace of tine it has won the v-irtud.ly universal contempt of theLeftr both in this country ard. - even more so - abroado Few rlgioeo
have so 

- 
innediately lost arl credit or respect., !'Iith characterietic lackof sentLmeatalittrr, this is how the lntrodu;tio; to Ner Left Revierl number,2, open. up. But ia the eetabttshed vein of NIR, E;;AiT;;;;;n[inue rltha call that we must seek tortnderstand. tt" iog{ort'of Aeveloprnent since,October, rather than sftnply lndulge in reerfuiLtione.

As a contribution to such rmderstanding, the review offers an
irPoTltlt article by Torp Nairn, on " fabur lopeitr:.1sx0.,, fhis docueents Lntietail how Labourr s subjection to "ff tfr" t"tl.s of imperial policy hastnvolved the Government in capitulatio"-o" i""o" after issue, mtil eventhe pilLars of the Conseryative establi"hr";;: -;or the @sg, ,"rl*iy"i".r th"t il;-il;.;;;;.i:"1.fr"i:: ffiffiePr"reactionary.tr The article of-_fer: an irpo"tr"t 

-"o"tribution 
to the discugslon

Ifi:I?iLr-":fffra;:: ffi*:l:;l"ai.*r#i;"llii;!: #,:iidll.iFfu;rightly insistg that [a'. maximalist progrr"rn"'""r, scarcely be opposed toa nininar plosra&nae in tle-:1?s,:i;i;"fii;^ffi=1onser.....the rulns of the.Labour Pa:.tytg minLnallg t. posi tions ff" u""ttlrla aII about us.n But todrew the conclusion trrat 'itere-c; ;;iy; "ffitimatist 
progranne,r is toaccept a defeat which has-not y"t t""n-iniii.JtJi, sir"" purely roaxinal.enar'is ruat be associat-erl "rti ir,.-i""i;ffi;J':r. 

" sinpre propaganda roreowhire it ie perfectry t13^1irat tr," i"ii",ii"i=rfor.""or,". and redefine its?I.T"1]. "o"i:list objectrvee, ahd that with somthat this w.itl not bi possibie_untir . pr".ril;i""Hf;:#,"il i: :*"#:.:li-ch. can connect imnediate n"riu".f ,i.i*ill..nrls impries trre e r Jorltio"- 
"r .-p".-e;;;:";:i rfr lLtlili"iiiril*flii :but internediarsr and transitiona l.' ,ifi"Ti" riJt, aa it refines its un6er-s tanding, translate that understandf"e-i"i" ""i;creetins a veritabre .*pro"ion of ";:rii; ;:;:3:..:li:h are.capable of

t1":.of this formidabre chalJerge trr.."-i"""""Itroc1ousr€ss r Given the accept-
risht that "trre ronsr; cr*ocei"r--ir," i"rt",;Hj j}f,j#trlflp 1" q"rt.

O}]5"J 1,8trT REIIfEWI O?BIS TEE DISCUSSION

The Review aleo contairs a number of other very important artiolesincluding a vl ta1 text of Grang c1 and a nost useful introduc tory piece oneducation by Quintin Eoare. I[,ew Left Review islisle St., Iondon r{.1r
avai leble, price +/e bt27/- aubecription) frour /, Car

CATEOLICS AND POI,ITICS

t

l:: ::*:Ii;":,ili:;,:: ffi nuraber nlne i.r,
the church ena poHtics.,'' m,rorer.ori ;;;t1f=il]:Ttive feature on t'cathotlce,

$:+ iqi*m;*.l,+*l;,:Elr,:Fur,ff *
,r*, oruu':lnii il:i:j'fiI features include a sharp characterisation of rabourrs

lijiHiTf #;]dil--T--f ,i:H,.",ki{[lT]::":m-q,'iprr;:];]r."or a,,rre nii"" 
-"i^izoi"Ilt" 

*fi *"*T ;***fi,;iitrij:,;iiii#_,



-_ _The Ran9 Daily 4lail recently publisheC a series of three articl,es by
ilarold Strachan on hj.s e:cperiences durin€i three years I inp"isonment. In-a
subsequent editoriar they co,ment both on the articl.es themselves and on
the events connected fl-i th their publication. Mr. stracharrs original state-
ments were considered too horrifyirrg for publication, but even what was
printed is sufficient to d.emonstrate the necessity of ra pronpt and proper
lnquiry - not by some lnter-departnental eorurittee, but in the fu11 viewof the pubLic by arr inpartial judicial coxlrnisslon with conprehensive terrs
of reference and sufficient powers to enable it to get at ihe truth, bearing
in uind that the very nature of prisons tends to foster concealment.rt

RT$D Dr\IIY MtrTL 1{tIL I.IOT BE SILB:ICSD .by Jean l{o}narr

This is the explicit intention of the ed.itorial, but in putting for-
rard this dena.nd, the ed.itor takes the opportuniQr to lya.rn readers of the
partiality of any other inquiries or inspeotions that the g,overnnent might
see fit to ho1d. He makes it clear that hls paper rzil.I not be silenced by
the pressures already brought to bear, with the severe threats implicit ln
then that the rrorld lororvs are not empty. trIe quote the re],evant passaEes
of the editorial here:

I
trln the public interest it was our

story. This is what a newspaper is for
rratchdog.

plain atuty to pubLish 1[r Strnchanrs
lf lt 1s to act as the Publicrs

.rrThe response of the authorities has been swift. The public is already
arare of the raid that book place on the IIaiIrs offices on fhursCay. That
ni{,,ht unusual pressure from a high official sorrce was brought to beax on

th; Mailts editor to suspend. pubJ-ication of the thircl and fi.nal axticle.
ili" t?ffin"-s i,;"h;-;# piieo under house arest for five vears, the

ban beinl announced p.lscnally by thc Connissioner of Pollce within hours

of the appearencc of thc third "n '' final erticle'

ttThue it woulal seer.l that our informant| s courag€ ancl public spirited-
ness in coming forward to testify mder his o{n narne have drawn d'own on hin
ihe retritut:.In that is beconing so comtonplace in South Africa these days'

He t.s been siLenced. AnC this under the suppression of connunism Act'
Wfr.i ir.rr" conplaints about prison conditions to do wi th Corcmunisrn? ' ' ' ' ' ' 'rr

r....Thls assurarce we give to the authorltj'es ard to the public: lle

shall not be deterred ly ttrreits or browbeating or angry noises fron the Gov-

erruoent or its press *a ,uaio minions' Unlesi speedy T1 : 
fl"" tll:-"::' o"

i";;;" to deai with the utterly deplorable situation which has been shofln

to exist in certain sptreres of olr p-rison :yslent we shall be obliged to

p"tii"f, f*tner evide-nce. We shalI not waj't too long'rr

Ihis has not been mere bravado' {rle now read in the Britlsh press that

thi" ;;;;"- h;s published iurther evidence of atrocities in a specific prison

on the sworn affidafi-ts oi o"" or the head warders t another warder ard two

""i"""""". 
frhen there is such pressure to prevent publicati-on.of events so

I""iil-""rrirti. ." these nust-be, ard 1ghen a stonr of probest is aroused

ffi'ilXr:=i;;rr."" ii tiit- iraa6:ination to suess- how nuch nore soes on i'n south

Africa that the wor1d. oo""-"Xi hear aboui' The Rand' Dallv Mail has taken a

corrragbousstarrd.socioiisisa11over,theworId,,ffi-rfthatsuch
issues as these do not renain isolated, but beconne linked together in a

"i-rggf" 
that ril1 sweep aevay Verroer'l and aI1 that he stands for'



MO-COIONIAIISM 1}I ACMON. By H.an Slnlster.
ftre worltlts roqjor cocoa pxoaluclng cormtrlbg r Ghana, kazi1, and

Nlger{.a are bearlng the brzrt of a oocoa prlce, which le the lowest slnce
the rar, ar l ln re&I terms, eve[ lorer thsn 1t ras durlng the de?ressLon.
On Ju\y 21st, the Septerober contaract for cocoa on tlle Iondon temlaa^L
narket olosetl at 86/9 a @+. lllhle Is under helf trhet th€ prlce was even
five rnonths e6o. &e average prlce foe epot cocoa ln L957 t shen Ghana
gaJ.ned r lnd ependence r, weo 2r7/- a cf,t, anal thLs eaa below the average for
the tlecade.

llhLs Blux0p is alue to the ove! depentlence of produoers on nrarkets
oontrolLed by ttre large chocolat€ roanufacturere of Errope a^nd. the U.S.A.r
the positlon havi"ng cone to a head ilue to reoord harrrests. rn the autrroor
of 196r, a five reek conference was held at Geneval between prlnarlr coooa
produoerb and nanufacturerg_o Dre prtrory produoeri rnlehea to fk L
nfufma coooa prlce dr 2L5/ - p€r owt, but ttrls was r€iect€d by the umuf-
acturera who contended that ttto choose a EfurJ,rnln prlce of zlJ/- a w+
rould so dlscor:rage conermptlon tllat tt would defeat its very ralgon dretre.rl

- Follorlng thls failure to get agreeroent w'r.th the raanufacturers.prr,€xy producero formed the cocoa koducers allr.ance, trre eG p*troip*t"of which acoorurtcd for B@" of the vorLdre cocoa. [p alrn ras ti cut eiports
onoe the prlce of oocoe feLl below 

-I)O/- for oore than 1! d.ays. ftre alllanoe,
*-lh:orry."l l east, 

^reu'or''ed 
out of the narket for nore titr*i I-ro"tt".-ft

i1:al:":} t !1r1j_ofm tone (5oO tons actually went up r" ir*"")r-*aconvert the rest of the eurplus to nolr cocoa usee. All tnfu Ua ffiif"
iff.ot, anat the najor produ-ers returreat offtciaty to tfr" .oiet-iusi-rbb:uary. Ttre snaller nem\y o! lhe pact, Jtn rtitt.a storr.r,g-iac-iiit.ee,had been selling for soue 

^tlne 
Ufore'ttrli. -Gart r:oo urea ttfne-;;'feto stop e snall h:Lckle of euppli.es ."""fri"g Iile ,,.n.,fr,n trrrers, the Alliancehd Fp-.ef,eate. Iry the heav!- stoots, -rr,rJ iii" r*e" ohooorate nanufach:r-els had beerr able to keep. .. Stnce_ thei, ot-"or*., there has t""a rrotf,fr'to etop the eteady sllther fn yorld #";;.--t" atterapt of proilucers toflnd another gutle t for their teano h*-;;; cile to muoh yets

ftre'Sl&eotE this slunp-wlll have on the econonlee antt J.ivlng condlt-ions in trre pr{.oar, cocoa-pr-od,cir:g ;;i;;;-;" 6brrlowl a.d need not beenumerate. hereo chana, for e**pie, -wfreJ-lolo". 
ls the nost J,nportanteq)ort; has been shown once ag&tn- hoTs rrtti. -iJit 

*.oa1 ln.epen.eice ,earr.;rhLle ' ' tlre fetters or trre ooionr.ar-;".;;*=r:;*, ren.erdng the courtuxrvufaerable to uetopo]i tiar,. tn:yers r poii"t u"ii *rren hryvea te reach hldrrevela. &re of the "fqT"ts ;tu","i;;;ffi"-guoh ,e Ghrla, nr:st be &reJapleaentation of sooiarlet econonlc ;i#;;;.a to arversrry trrJ-"Joooo5r,and to brea^k lt awry rro-tu. 
"conIrrI-J#*iiJi"id of exteraar f,inslxotarlnteres ts' rn the neantrae, an fuoportant e t"i-ioora be tre eetirlna uo ofar a"trta,nce of all ordnn:ry'p"od";i;;;;l;:""t the thrrr:r worrtr. wir.chwould seek to contriL the yrn{r "f"" ;;;-;;ipuclty of prtaary producto.tthe aiove events delxonsqit -trrt 

^rttlib;;iiilanoee of prod,cere of oae.crop on\ri, as defenelve meaaulee.
&re r\rrther polnt:- l-t can be ase,aeal t'at &lttsh ohooolate manufact-urerB hree been realiag trre unenrts ;-fr;"ffip prloes ln coco& oeer

$:"ffill,';t::3T;"{T#&ffi :":,"*nr .ru .*r}.;roFxhls Prr.cee BnaI ltxcomes 6=d+4q p"r"i.i-.ri-L then that in the lnterest:ffi 'Sn}:f*:trffi-if i*"*. fi *,H,1, in", shodd G,ilp",#' t

E


